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Presidential iDDointnenta.BCSIXCSS LOCALS. Arrested For Slere-Bobbl- nn --

A young man named Channcey Gore, GOLD 17AUES!
BICE EXTRIES

The Henea that Will k ia the Races,

aad Their Owners.
The entries tor the Fair bones bsve

closed with thirty-nin- e horses entered.

AtiltXT C 'NsOLIDaTIO i.

Report of lh City's Proxy Iroas the W.
" Sc X. Jt It. aire Inr and ae:lea

of the Council.

At a s;i.c inl inee'iug ol the Bnnl of

0

V

Msnv prcsidi niiul appointments were
1 11 . .

iiiaou aion.iay .mung iiiein wert) me
following:

P.tiuas:crs W. T. Ita,kw.-ll- , Our
ham, N. C ; M ittlrm M.udy, New
Bertie, N C; Edwin Hann.. WiNon, N.
C; J. B. Slirrrill, Concur I, X C; and
W. II. C '11 iimi i os . 1. I ti n , Va,

Collector 1. f C.Mu m It Kenan,
district uf Wilmington. X. C

John Barrel!, of Oregon, ) l.. Minister
Resident and Consul tleniiul ol the
I'nited States to Si nn Tlios It. Jerni
gin of North Carolina, In lie l.'uited
States Consul l ::t Shanghai, China.

I'I.EAsE SEND ME VAI.E.VTINE,
SOWEBODV.

St. Valentine's d.iv is iiuv
And I'm an old woman, I know,

Win) ceased thinking ut posit-- md
Cupids,

And trne-lore- r knots long ago.
My autumn is very m ir winter,

I've almost forgotten the Spring,
But please send me a valentine somrlio.1v,

J Jst for the fun of the thing.

That the women still youthful and prett ,

Whose lives are yet liapp. and bl ight,
Should get all the rhymes of the teasou

Really does not appear to me right,
Let ibeni take the love poems. 1 nk but

A verse that will pleasant thoughts
briug .'

So please send me a valentine -- oiiirbo !v,
lust fir the fun of the thing.

A Fnble fur the Times.

UV tjriKCKT HI II 1. HUM r :i.

Once there m a givat king who ruled
over a great city on one uf the i.lands of
the Ocean. The king took a great fancy
to a rat which he had sern in his d

on the continent. He therefore
purchase and imported a vast immliL--

of rat. Alter thirty years lb" rats had so
multiplied that they became an intolera-
ble nuisance. Then the people in their
wrath detbioi.ed the king and set up a
new ruler. The new king appointed a
number of policeman to kill the rals, but
the rats continued to multiply.

Then the people demanded to know
why the ruts were not destroyed. The
king replied "we cannot v in unit
year the evils which have been thirty
years accumulating." Then said the pen
pie give us liberty to import terriers, and
the king consented. The terriers were
imported nnd soon all the rats were
choked to death.

Moral. A fen democratic terriers
turned loose upon the republican rats
that infest the government, warehouses
would soon aid the govi rnni' iit of an in-

tolerable nuisance.

Extract From Moody's Sermon.
.Mr. Moody said in one of his sermons

in Washington City, on whisky selling.
"And if any ol you rent your property

to whisky sellers you arejiist as bad'' he
continued. Look to your leases. I am
talking f.icts; not poetry, but pros,'. It

may hurt, but look to your le.isrs. As

you sow, so shall you reap. It is (loil's
desire, and it is inviodjliic." X.

Ibuing Fair Week.

The Banks of this city will close at one
o'clock p. m. except on Tuesday the 20th
and Thursday the 22d when they will be
closed all dav. I'Hdw.

"A good shape is in the shears mouth."
Dutch Prorerb.
Why is it that some people's

clothes never fit them only this
they are not out right. No we

have a line of samples from the
largest tailoring establishment in
N. Y. Tbey make all goods to
order and guarantee a fit. The
prices are reasonable tor custom
made goods, it you need a suit call

and see oar line of samples. New
goods now arriving.

J. M. 110 vV AUD

NOTICE.
FEBRUARY 14th, 1894.

All Taxes not paid
within 15 days from the
date of this notice, the
property will be duly
advertised and sold ac-

cording to law.
Fay up and save Costs.

W. D WALLACE,
City Tax Collector.

D. F. JARVIS.
LARGE STOCK OF

Ladies Dress

, ELEQANT DISPLAY IN

CARPETS
Mattings & Oil Cloth.

LADIES'

Misses' & Children's
CUSTOM HADE

New Line- -
?

Ladies' I Dress
Goods Jast Eeceived for tno early
Spring trade. , , ; s

XTRAflqe stall ltd beef this morning.
n.r BJTFOKD,

JRY "Coil Oil Johnnj 8op" beet ia tb
world Inr any purposr (sundry, kitchen,
toilet, btn or re moral of greaaa spirts
from kid glove, Ac One Died joa'll
nerer b without it. For Ml. by

J. F. Tatlo.
A MCE floe lot of chickens. J. W,
Sxsixwqod. ,

HENRY Brown's Is tb pise for floett
Brosd creek sod nelson lay oysters
Prompt deUrcrr, from bench corner Macs
drag store.

UNTIL father aotios we will not 'deliver
anr bread on the streets, but will be glad
to have yon send to the store for it. Send

abiat ore to fret it nice and not.
. Respectfully,

r : Clake Baeibq Co.

" NOTICE is hereby gived that oertiBcate
Na 1 a lor S ahuM of stock in aeries Ms.
1 of the New Berne Building Loan Asso
ciation Has been lost ana insi application
jur UUJIIUBW w uuuis iwi lino uuui
ber of shares: is said series will be made.

Jomr 8. Mamx.
Teb. 7, 1804. . CJlm

ALL persons hsring claims airainst me
will plea, present tliem at ot.ee for in--
fnediaU payment. 1 can ue lonna at my
old stand until further notice.

... C. E. 8uvr.a.

A KINO and Geutle Horse six years old
for sale. C. E. Si ovbb.

.MUTTON Suet for medical use, Sets per
cake. ". v

i VfAM is. KEtsos.
, No. 07 Brcvi 9t.

Jl FRESH lot of Landreth's & Johnson
A Bobbins seeds just received at
t . (jaskill's Phabmact.

FOB Sale and Rent Lot on Middle St.
Apposite Catholic rectory, terms reasona-
ble. Also office on lot adjoining Pres-- .
byterlan cburch yard lor rent. Apply to

'.I 11. Ii. UIBB8.

LOCAL NRWS.
ASir ADVERTISEMENT

Honar.i.
flunks Darins Fair Week.

- J. F, TyiorrS wo, soup, soip.
W. D. Wallace -- Take notice

N. Wbitford -- Stall fed bef.
J. G. Bunight Masonic Notice

D. F. Jams Dress goods, carpets, etc

COTTON 8ALES.

Tuesda- y- at T to 7

The new life saving station at Ports-- "

mouth is being constructed. It is the
finest on the North Carolina cont.

- Our townsman, Mr. W. B. Boyd, has
btjon commissioned a depoty marshal! at
New Berne by Marshall Carroll.

The Choral Clul meets tonipht at
eight o'clock promptly at the Collegiate

TnMitttte. .

The New Berne Reserves have invited
" the Wilmington Reserves to the Fair as

their guests.
- Season tickets. (Have you secured

vourst It will cost you a half dollar
. more after four days than if purchased
' - today.'

l Iferobersot the fire companies are re

'qnosted by an officer to look after their
uniforms now and see they aro in perfect
condition for the parade.

The Department of Agriculture says

..that the farmers are now more forward in

their work and are working harder than
In many yeli. .

- B. J. Keech, an aged and feeble citizen

of Edgecombe county, went over to Pitt
county and sold some lands belonging to

; Ferdinand Brown. The latter, while
Keech was returning home, pulled him

, out of his buggy into a creek, beat 'and
nariy drowned him before help came.

' . Madame Rumor bas it that Capt. Mike
' F. Morton, pf Harlowe, is dead, the re
. suit of diving to stop a leak on the tng

Irene. We are glad to inform any of the
Captains friends who were made .neasy

- fcy the report, that it is not correct, he
- was sick only two or three days and is

now his at regular employments as usual.

Little Sadie, infant daughter of Rev. 0
Wi Starling, died at Mr. D. W. Aman's,
Palo Alto, Onslow county on the 8th inst,
shs was the only child and not quite five

months old, but hid won the affections of

of ber parents as nothing else csuld. The

. parents are comforted with the thought
that she is now an angel of liglif, and as

such tbey will again meet ber,. ; v';

The Culinary Department. ':
The following Ladies on the Culinary

Comuiitteo are requested to meet at the
. Fair grounds Thursday morning at 10,

o'clock. .: '.'''.:,:''.;!'
Mrs O. Marks, Mrs W. B. Swindell,

Mrs John Dunn, Mrs TJ; 8. .Mace,' Mrs 8.
B, Street, Mrs T. A. ' Green, Mrs J.t WJ
Biddle Mrs Jot Kinsey, Mrs Enoch Wads-wort-

Miss Vsria Keho, Mrs George
Gaskill, Mrs Boyd, 'Mrs Blunt, Mrs J. E.
Latham, and" Mrs Teoinans. "? :J,

- ,v :

A Karrow Esc ape, : ' v .,:'
An alarming ruuawuy ' took place on

Craven street yesterday but fortunately
without serious consequences.

Mr. J. E. Kornegay of Dover and Mr.
Y,n;s'1it Moore of the city were occupants
:':' bujjy, the horae hitclieil to which

V e unmanageable. ' Mr. Moore was
t;: nn out as the horse turned the corner
t t T 1 sf ret't. The full was a danger- -

e t Mr. MoorC providentally
jury.

r on the li or- -

'1 w!:liout a

i
' ,n.

was arrested yesterday charged with lar
ceny. Witnesses were examined oa one

charge against him, he waived examina-

tion on two otusrs and was bound over

by Mayor Ellis to Court in the sum of
400. ' v . ,
Our readers will recall that several

show windows in the business part of ths
city have from time to time been broken

at night and a portion of their contents

stolen. The store of Messrs. L. Sc'nulti

& Co. wss . thus served recently end

sracng a lot of clothes taken was a pair
of shoes or rather one shoe was taken

frcm each of two pairs.
Mr. Gore wss seen wearing a mis-

matched pair and was arrestsd on

suspicion and upon searching Mis trunk
the other articles were found, also two

pistols belonging to other psrties. The

shoes are mates to the ones at Mr. Schulti
Mr. Gore claims that lie is inne:ent !ie

says he 'iought sll the clothing from a

colored man Saturday night before last

st a very low price, the man claiming

that tbey did not fit biui and be

wanted to get out of town. lie says

further tbst be obtained one f the pis-te- le

by swapping snd the other by pur-

chasing it Irom s man he docs not know

except by sight the same being the case

with the one from whom lie got the

clothing.

Illusion Entertainment For the Fair.
Prof. W. R. Lynn, the illusionist, who

showed G.iletea at the Fair three years

ago auived by str. Albemarle accompa
nied by bis wile.

Prof. Lynn lirins with him a ll.ie linr

of illusions for ths Fair, lie lias the

Sodduss ol the Sea. This part of the i

is g )in on continuously while

any one is in the building.
He will show, also, the olectrica' stat-

ue a beiuUful exhibition of ulecirial
fiuurcs playing around and adorning a

living lady.
Gahtea will also s brought out agiiu

on the same plan rs before, but

with different changes, and this docs not

exhaust the list of marvels.

Notwithstanding the increase in what

he shows, Prof. Lynn holds to same old

low price, 10 cents.

Those who liave ever een one ol Ins

exhibitions know that 116 11114 so met li i lilt

good in sore for all.

Tbey are Coming.
A private letter wo received yesterday

Iroin Beaufort, announcing the coining of
the writer and a friend to

the Fair adds: "There will be a g.iod

number from tins place."
In correspondence we received yester-

day from Swanshoro oxurs the follow-

ing paragraph:
"Well, next week is Fair week at

New Berne. We sre coming and every-

body around, both in Onslow and Carter-

et county are coming, so they say."
These are specimens of what it being

heard on every side. Join the multitude
and be at the Fair, see the exhibits and

attractions, and meet your friends from
every direction at the same time. It is
an opportunity that no one should neg-

lect. ,

Mill Bnraed.
On the night of the 2nd inst., the saw

and grist mill of Dr. W. J. Montford of
Ward's Mills, Ooslow connty,"was burned
with all the appurtances thercfo belong
ing, consisting ot saw and fixtures, four

large rocks, a lot ofcorn and meal, km
ber and logs on hand, &c, also cotton

gin and fixtures. The loss to the doctor
wss over $1,509 with no insurance at all.
tt is a serious blow to him.

The fire is supposed to have been the
work of an incendiary when first seen it
was on top of the roof, it occurred in
the night when no one was there, hence
the lose of everything..!.: If it was a set
fire it is hoped the incendiary will be
caught and dealt with according to law.

Dr. Montford is one of Onslow's best
citixens, a very gobd jnan, and it is said
that if he bad an enemy anywhere it was
not known publicly. ; :T :

The loss not only falls heavily on him
self but also on the citizens around for
many miles,' who depended on the mill.

We understand the community have
offered to help Dr. Montford ld and

it is hoped he will do so. ''

St. Valentine's Day. . - .
- "

St., Valentine, according to some eccles
iastical writers, wss a bishop,', who - wss

beheaded at Rome in the year 270.' .

He was said to be such a good . man,
and so famous for love and charity, that
the custom of chooosing valentines on his
festival day, February 14tb, took its rise
from thence. Others derive the I custom
from the alleged fact that; birds choosaJ

their mates on or about the 14th of Feb-

ruary. wv-f'-
And' still other authorities say it comes

from an old heathen" custom, prevalent at
Rome, ..which was celebrated ' early in
February, and during which tha names
of young women were placed in a I box
from which they were, taken by ; young
men, as chance directed, and the one who
drew a girl's name was supposed to have
influence upon her affections, and slit
upon his.

Coming and Going.
Mrs. W. H. CsdUouruo returned from

Wilmington list night
y:-:- X.iiinie Street returned from Hal-

ifax '..! re she' has been visiting Miss
Jcnive r.'.'n. J

city co.incil t lie alxiya report of the city
Proxr was adnpte l an I resilntions pas
ed inti'sting against the consolidations
ami notifviiig tbot tep-- i wmihl taken to
restrain it.

The city mw owns one lourt': ol the
stuck in the portion ol the road between
New Berne aud Jacksonville, considered
the mist valuable part nnd not only a

fourth of the railroad, hut a fourth ulto
of 83,000 of pocosin land that goes
with it.

To the Hon. Mayor and Board of City
Council of the city of New Berne.

Gentlemen: I have the honor to re-

port that in oVedience to your com mind,
I attended the annual meetiig of the
Cirolina Land & Railway Company
which was held in the Company's office
in the city of Wilmington on the '8th day
of Fcb'y 1894. All the stock, aggregat-
ing $200,000 was repreaentcd.

A proposition (a copy of which I hand
y u Herewith) was made to consolidate
and merge the Eoat Carolina Land &

Railway Company aud ths New Beine
and Norfolk Railway Co., into one cor-
poration to be known as the Wilmington,
New Berne Jk Norfolk Railway Co., con-

ditioned so that the W. N fc N. Rail-
way Co., should assume all liabilities of
both companies and own and enjoy all
all resources of both' companies.
The capital of t he W. N. & N.
Railway Company to be $1,200,000.

The following are some of the argu-
ments ail?anceil by those favoring the
proposition

1st, It would do away with a large
luce which is necessary to keep the
books and accounts even of a small rail-Wa-

com pan v.
2 1, That the charter of the K. V. L. A

Railway Co , w is very narrow and un-

desirable.
3.1. That it would be impossible to ever

extend further north under the E. C. L.
& Ry. C i's. charter as that provides only
for the expenditure of f 300,000.

I was inlormcd that the hooded in
dcbte.lue3 of the W. N. it N. Ry. Co.,
wos $01M,000 and of the E. C. L. & Ry.
Co., $4112,000.

I diil not think it to the interest of the
vity of New liernc to make the proposed
consolidation and the fo lowing are some
ol my re,ions lor it, viz:

1st. The i. V. L. A Ry. Co., traverses
by far the best developed and most valua-
ble of the territory add I believe t tic 38
miles of the E. C. L. & I?y. Co., capable
of earning conr.iilcrahiv more thin the
other ",0 miles of the W. N. & N. Hy.

2nd, The city of New Berne now owns
25 percent of 200, 000 haed on 38 miles
of road whereas by consolidation it will
own but 4 per cent of if 1,200,000 nascd
on 88 miles of road.

3 1, To take the bonded indebtedness
ol the two roads as a basis it would seem
that by the consolidation we should own
11 38 100 per cent of the stock erju.il to
$130,500.

For these reasons I opposed the con-

solidation aud voted the 500 shares of
the city in the negative.

The results stood:
For cousolidation 1,500 shares
Against " 500 shares.

I have to report that I received most
courteous treatment from the officers ot
the road. I especially reler to Mr.
Whiting, the genial manager and Mr.
Whitlock, the treasurer.

I am your obedient servant,
J. E. Latham.

Timely and Interesting Articles by

Chas. Hallock.
Mr. Charles Hallock has a timely arti-

cle in the February number of the
"Southern States" magaziue entitled
"New Berne in Bloom,'' which describes
the sequences of blooming in forest,

orchard and garden from January to June
and which the editor declares is "a very

delightful paper, carrying with it the
odor of the flowers, causing one to for-

get, while reading it the raw east winds
and the grip-lade- n atmosphere of the
north.''

Mr. Hallock has also two other articles
on the South in the current magazines,
one of which appears in the "New

England Magazine," (Boston) for Feb-

ruary, bearing the tittle of "A Southern
Gentleman's Estate'' and describing the
plantation of Dr. Capehart at Avoca, N.

C, from earliest colonial tiices to the
present.

The other is printed in the Chicago
"Sports Afield;" and relates to truck
farming around Norfolk snd the fhoot
ing premises of Currituck Sound. It is

entitled "Ducking and Trucking."
, Mr. Hallock is now systematically
working up Southern industries and
business openings through the northern
and western pre?s and has printed seven-

teen articleralready.
The coming of Mr. Hallock to New

Berne was worth much to the city and
section., He loves the South and is de
lighted with New Berne. Being a valued
correspondent of a number of leading
magazines he has brought the region be-

fore the country in a way ' that cannot
fail to redound to its advantage..
' We are glad to learn that Mr. Hallock
will be at the Fair next week. ;

'" . Bead This t
Youna men tott are cord'ally invited

to attend our union Bible reading held
every Friday night at ths Epworth Leag-
ue room on Middle St, beginning at 7:80
p., nu Strictly . undenominational

and unbelievers all welcome. -
- L. C. Ejuutt, Leader,

j'- . " " Tj---

; Masonie Kotlee ,

Ths regular Communication ot St.
John's Lodge No. 8 A F. A A. M. will
be held m their Hall tonight as 7 o clocx.
Lt's have's full attetidanee. ;t ':

Visiting Brethern Cordially invited
Course ia Master degree; -

.
' - -

V: J. S. BASSiOHti ;

The horses and their owners are as fol
lows: New Berne entries. Abdailah
Chief, Jr., and Ananias, owned by Dr.
Leinster Duffy, Helen 8., by R. P. Will-

iams; Play Boy, Wo, Ellis; Sam, B.
Halm; Prince Leon, M. H. Sultan; Com

bine M. Ilahn; Gray Dick, P. M. Draney;

Dominion, The Oaks, Ida May, Marks

man, and Mamie Well, by TIackburn it
Willett.

Entries bevoii 1 ili.city are: Pattie
Mine, Castile, and B. L. (' , by M. II.
White, Hertford, N. C. Fiddlesticks, W,

H. Jojncr, Gu.js'-u.-,;- Bias, Minnie Rus
aril, Liokou. and Lisas, from Alamance

Farm by L. Holt; Jim Sberrill and Flurry
W. C. Farley, Salisbury; Ban Wilkes

ngelus and Miss Thompson by T. M.

Hewitt, Wyanoke; G. A. B., and Charlie
G., by J A. Burns, Fayetteville; Limber
Jim, by D. 8. Simmons, Wnshington;
Lynch, by Hannoo and Kelly, Norfolk;
Maggie Watkins, by O. M. Harding, Jr ,

Durham; Star Uawkjhy A. Whyte, Puila
delphia; Jim, by J. W. Sinaw, Wicksrillt
N. C; Janur, by J. W. Baker, Tarboro;
Cyclone, by E. Lyon, Baltimore; Nettie
D. by S. It Nelson, Richmond: and
D.isliwooil and Sarah, by Jos. Lassiter,

Richmond.
NO. 1 3 MINUTE CLASP.

Pattie Mine, Ananias, IMay Boy, Sam.
and The Oaks or Ida May.

NO. 2 RCNNtNO.

C.i'tile, Fiddle Sticks, Hellen S., Biss,

Combine, and Murksman.

no. 32:40 ri.Aa.s.

Jim Shcrrill, AbdaHab Chief Jr. Bin
Wilkes, G. A. B., Prince Leon, Limber
Jim, ami Mnmiu Wells.

no. 4 2:35 class.
Lynch. Limber Jim, Mnnie Wells,

Maggie Wat kins, and Slar Hawk.

no. 5 RUNNING.

Jim. Fiddle Sticks, Flurry, J.inur, Cas-

tile, Hellen S, Gray Dick, .Minnie Russell,
Comiiiue, Murksui m.

no. 62:37 tlasc.
Lynch O. A. B., Mamie Wells Maggie

Watkins, and Cyclone.

no class.
P.itlie Mine, Jim Sherrill, Abdullah

Chief Jr. Play Boy, G. A. B., Prince
Leon, mill The Oaks.

NO. 8 FREE FOR ALL

Miss Thompson, Lissa, Dominion, Star
Hawk, and Cyclone.

NO. 9 RUNNING RACE.

Janur, Castile. Flurry, Fiddlo Sticks,
Hellen S.. Jim, Gray Dick, Bias, Combine
and Marksman.

no. 102:30 class.
B. L. C,. Angelus, Charlie G., Lookout,

Dominion, Nettio D., nnd D.ishwood or
Sarah.

NO. 11 CONSOLATION IlAC'li.

NO 12 RUNNING RACK.

Flurry, Fiddle Sticks, Hellen S Bi.is,
Combine, and Marksman.

Superior Court.
- State ts Henry Hendricks, col. Lar-

ceny. Guilty. Sentenced to 12 months
in the penitentiary.

Btato vs Georgiana Rowe, col. Lar
ceny. Not guilty.

State vs Robert Love, col., assault and
battery. Guilty. Sentenced to 30 days
in jail.

State vs Henry Lee, col., A. and B.
Guilty. 80 days in jail.

State vs Henry Potter, col., abandon-

ment. Guilty.
State vs John Webber, col., carrying

concealed weapons. Guilty. Judgment
suspended upon payment of cost.

State vs John Webber, col., A. and B.

Guilty. 80 days in jail.
Ths entire afternoon was taken up

with the murder case, State vs Wm.Uum

phrey, .col. The jury was not ..

The Aten jurors chosen on it
are: Hezekiah McCotter, J. L.

B. L Willis, David Rowe, Benja-

min Davenport, J. M. Howard, H. A.
Brown, J. W. Harrell, col., Ezekiel Wil
liams, col., and Amos Jones, col. A

venire of SO and another of 20 was ex
hausted to obtain thesj ten jurors. An
other special venire of 40 was ordered
for this morning. '

The case will be resumed this morning.

A Tictory for Kew Berne Poultry, ': ;

? Mr. W. H; Bray, proprietor of Green

Place Poultry yards, recently sold a pen
of BrownJLeghorus to Mr. R. E. ' Steed,
Secretary and Treasurer? of the . Duolap
Hardware Company of Macon, Ga. Mr.
Steed was more than pleased with the
"birds" and exhibited them at theAtlan--

ta'Poultry Show, the greatest exhibit of
the kind . ever held South. . Mr. S. . H.
Drevenstedt,; editor of ' th American
Poultry Fancier, one of the highest au-

thorities of the country en poultry ,wa
judge of the poultry.: u. V;'''

A letter from Mr Steed to Mr. Bray
tells the result thus:v yv Vv s';:"s'i

"The chickens I got lrom you Sivept
everything id Atlanta." :

The record of the score taken from the
Southern Fancier is as follows:'. '.'- - i

Brown Leehorns. R. E. Steed. Macon.
Ga., cock'l 1st and 2nd 84 1 4, 94; hen
1st 2nd 8rd 95, 98 4, 98; pullet 1st (tie)
2nd and 3rd 95, 94 2, 94; pen 1st and
3rd. Fred Klooz, Nsshvillle, Teho..
cock'l 8d 93; pullett 8d 94. .: ,?

New Berne poultry is making a great
reputation and Mr. Bray S yards are doing
their full measure in bringing the result
about. No one visits his place without
expressions ol nign annnration at his
large flocks of all the most popular
breeds and the great beauty aud excel-
lence ot tli e specimens composing them.

Absolutely

A cream of tartar baking? powder
Ulehest of all in leareDinr etrenrth.
Latmt United States Ootsrkmekt
Fooo Report.
Royal Baking Powdkb Co., 10 Wall

. .bt n 1

AT DUNN'S

YOU WILL FIND

Everything

That is Kept in a

GROCEKY

Quality

UNSURPASSED

And Constantly Sup

plied With Fresh

Arrivals.

Lly Lina is

Complete and

--FULL IN EVERY

DEPARTMENT

1 .;-- - r

JOHN DUNN,

CO I LID WlAlVTIlS

WILL HAVE H- O-

F0R
TOTJIF

YOU WILL

ourself
WHILE EVERYTHING IS

SO CHEAP,

--WITH-
3

a
o O

CO

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS,

o o

Pa
00

Hardware,
&C.&C., &c.

FROM ONE OF THE

Largest,

Cheapest,

and BEST

Stocks that was ever
brought to this City.

WE 8TILL
Adhere strongly to our

Proposition,

To Refund
Honey at all (times

when roods are not as

REPRESENTED.

Youw Traly,

Hackburn &

0' -


